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SA MEETING

OCTOBER 3, 1977

PRESENT: Susan, Larry, Mark, Nita, Russ, Marsha, Lyndel, Fran, Boyd, Sarah, David, LaDonna, Dr. Barnes, Kandy, Rhonda Brad, Bob, and Alan.

Absent: Steve Hughes

Congratulations to Steve Hughes and his wife. They had a baby this past week.

Committee Reports:

Movie- Bob said that the movie last weekend went very well. The movie this week will be "Freaky Friday"- Showing Friday at 9:30 and on Sat. at 9:30. Pledge week we will show "All the President's Men". Thanks for supporting the movie program.

SAC- The Bob Hope talent show was last week, and the winner (who will represent Harding) is Jonathan Cloud. Congratulations! Timberline will be the Pledge Week concert on Oct. 13. On October 23 the SAC is scheduling the first Coffee House. It will be Mexican style! So get ready for some good talent and tacos!

Public Relations- Brad is trying to work with the cheerleaders to support the Bison teams. A representative from each team is meeting with Brad this week. Also the P.R. did a good job with the minutes last week while we were all gone...thanks!

Food Committee- The food committee will meet this week to go over complaints given them since school has started. If you have any complaints about the food or any suggestions then send them to Mark Miller (box 1574).

Lectureship Please try and attend the lectureships this week. Every year the faculty lets us have a day of classes off to go and we should take advantage of this opportunity to hear some profitable lessons... and Wednesday Morning the SA is serving donuts and Hot Chocolate on the front lawn.

Blood Drive is this month-Oct. 18-20. So start getting your courage up to give!

This weekend will be Family Weekend. Your families should register in the American Heritage Lobby on Sat. Morn. (8-12). The Bisons have an afternoon game and we will have open house for parents from 5:30-7:00P.M. in the dorms. I hope you encouraged your parents to come to lectureships and stay for family weekend.

One note to all clubs: If you are planning to have a reunion during Homecoming please let Larry Waller know Immediately.

Have a good week!! Isn't the cold weather wonderful?!

For the SA,

Nita Allen
Secretary